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'M I Blnco tho most magnificent expansionists
I i tho world has over scon, our Pilgrim Fa'-

s I thurs, first began to substitute thomsolvcs
S W. hero for tho American nborlglnos, and laid
1 tno foundations ot tno United States, tholr

ij f" descendants havo not been so blessed wlth- -
jj I ft out with tho comfortablo prcstlgo of na- -

tlonal strength and within with political
harmony. At no time In tho history of tho

ir 1 country havo Its citizens In every portion
1 g" of It Jolnod in recognizing a cnuso for
1 1? thankfulnoss with equal unanimity and
I with tho olomonts of domostlo dlsagroo- -

f r mont In such n stato of feebleness and
1 1 J'supprosslon.
f $ First, wo havo to bo thankful for peaoe,

? then for victory In a war with a foreign
h I enemy, and next for tho material and moral
I gain from it. Tho now territory won In tho

1(1fIf Atlantlo and In tho Pacific, whllo destined,
of course, to add somewhat to tho com- -

'' plications of our Government, will slm- -
1 p pllfy Immensely tho problom of securing

- to ourselves tho proper rclntlvo Inilu- -

enco In tho flcrco and lrroprcsslblo com- -
J petition among tho nations of tho world.
I f And no American can find In tho cap- -
I t turo of tho Philippines on act of conquest
I .," In conlllct with tho republic's history and
jf traditions. Our acquirement of sover- -
jj jj, elgnty In thoso Islands was an act of ptiro
I J not against our enemy In tho
f I recent light, but against countries that aim
fc .' to subjugato to our hurt tho Immcnso pop- -

f? ulatlon living on tho other sldo of tho
H j Paclllc Ocoun.
T

j, (' Our deepest causo for thanksgiving Is tho
i, t biggest rock In tho way of tho antl-cxpa-

' slonlsts. It Is that tho moment which calls
j! k for us to reach further out Into tho world

Z i and lay our hands on territory
S I finds us moro strongly bound together by
h r tthotlcs of common Interests and by har- -

I I mony of political sentiment than wo wero

f nt tho tlmo of tho debate which put Into tho

I f Constitution a provision coi 'crnlngslavery,

nft or at any other tlmo between then and now.

ft Tho Clnyton-Bulw- cr Treaty.
& k Thoro Is reason to bollovo that negotia-
te - tlons havo been begun by our Stato Depart-- g

h racnt with n vlow to tho abrogation of tho
g I Clayton-Bulwo- r Tieaty. It Is well known
jj that tho British Foreign OfTlco reganla tho
K I treoty as still binding, and, unfortunately,
Sf our Government was to a certain extent
1 9 committed to tho sanio view by ono of Mr.
Wf Cleveland's wiong-heade- d performances.IS r ltlsdeslrable, thereforo, toseuuio thoannul-- p

J ment of tho agreomentby mutual consent.
p t It will 1)0 remembered that Jlr. Clevb-- 1

1 TiAND's method of exhibiting peisonol in-f- fl

dependenco as to up-e- t tho work plunned

If or begun by his piedccessor in oilice, with-M- f.

out troubling hliiibelf to Investigate tho
8 merits of tho woik. Kcnieely, for Instance,

; had he entered tho White Ilouso in March,
"

1803, than ho withdrew tho treaty then
I ffi before tho Senato by which tho annexation

e of Hawaii was to bo ofTected. Tho resultSI !
' was that wo had to wait live years for tho

js aequlsitlon of that valuablo group of isl-- If

ands. In hlbflrwt teuu ho had glvennllko
H ' oxlilblllou of and fatuity. Mr.
ift JFnEiiisoHUYHEN, Sociotnty of Stato in tho
1 Arthur Administration, hud taken tho

P 1 f ground that the Cluyton-Bulwi-- r Treaty hb
ISk voldablont tlie option of tho United Stales,

' 'Ills tho consldeiationoiToiod by Great Britain
jfE fi, for our nsnent to Hint ngreoment being no
11 longer foithcomlng. What ho had In mind

1 va8' ' '"ourne, tlio promise embodied in
1 1 If' tho treaty, that Great Btltnlu would never

Er set up any flaim of sovereignty oer any
I paitof Central America, a promlso which

ifc wus broken soon af tor tlie outbreak of our
t B 1, civil war, when wo we: e uiinblo to defend our

& I rights ngalnstaggression, by the erection of

11 tho "settlement" in tho Belize into tho
W Crown Colony of British Honduras. By

S that act, which was a flagrant breach of a
ft 'i fundamental stipulation, Mr. FnELlNailUY--

c ' Biaf held, as wo havo said, that tho treaty
S , had been rendored voidablo at tho option of

:,i ;J f the United States, and ho proceoded to lu-

lls $ form thoBrltlshGoveromentthatwoshould
' It exorciso the option and, henceforth, consider

Sfc thetroaty old. Mr. Cleveland, howovor,
,i 'S upon assuming the functions of Chief Mog- -

" I i istrate, saw lit to abandon tho position
1 1 taken by our Stato Department, and dl- -

f h rented Mr. Bayard, who succeeded Mr.
" JI FiiELiNOiiursEN as Socmtary of State, to

Sf - indlcntn to tho Btltish Foreign Onico that
lt M our Go onimont regnrded tho Clayton-Bul- -

B ftr wer Treaty as still binding. It Is this mls--

$ w chlovous legttuy of a Clovolnnd Admlnlstra- -

g tloirwhleh stands In our path to-la- when
W tho necessity of constructing forthwith a

!8 W cunnl acrobs tho American Isthmus Is uul- -

1 verbally recognized.
Will England ngreo to tho abrogation of

$! tho treaty? It is, manifestly, for her In- -

t tercet that tho canrl should bo made; in- -

t & deed, next to tho United States, she Is, of
5 j All tho powers on earth, tho most deeply

K , Interested In tho execution of tho project.
If, however, tho London nowspapers can bo
accepted as Indices of ofllclal opinion, sotno
valuablo consideration may bo demanded
for tho wnlvor of what Mr. Cleveland un- -
wisely admitted to bo England's treaty

IP fights. Tho Spectator, indeed, has taken
a singularly liberal pobltlon with refer- -
enco to this subject. In its latest
comments on tho matter, lt says that,
Tihilo "wo havo no desho to glvo awuy
Brllibh rights for nothing, wo fool strongly

f ' thut It ould bo an lmmenso nilstako to
i Insist too pedantically uion tho mninto- -
Ef' iianoo of tho Claj'ton-llulwo- r Treaty,"
St Tho editor goes on to assign a cogent rea--

'" lEi hou 'or tn's v'ow wamely, that " tho Nlca--
'" y&w" ragua Canal will never be mado unless that

Is w ' ront' 's nhrogated, for no private company
ft con hope to make the canal unaided, ami
It 6 tho UnltedStnU's will not find tho necosearj'

Plff C money unless thoy control thocannl. Hence,
R by Insisting on tho treaty, wo veto tho

' ifF making of tho canal."
' Eft Such a veto would be absurd, for, as tho

JW Spectator perceives, It Is very muoh to Great
' 1 1 Britain's Interests that the canal should bo

7 1 made. " With lt In existence," says our for- -
f elgn contemnorary, "we could "reinforce

i our Paclfla from our Atlantlo squadron, and
i vice verta, whllo the advantage to our com- -

merco Is obvious." Tho solo condition that
tho Spectator would havo tho Foreign OIUm
impose in return for Its consent to tho abro-
gation of tho treaty Is that " tho Americans
should mako tho canal within a deflnito
tlmo."

Othor London newspapers nro less broad-minde- d

or less generous. Tho faturdau
Ittvlew, for example, finds tho reforenco
to tho Nicaragua Canal In tho President's
messngo "somowhat lmporlous." It goes
on to say that "wo admit that tho United
Btatcs Government is Justllied In claiming
full control over tho canal whllo it la bolng
constructed, butnt tho proper tlmo wo shnll
not fall to remind It that under tho er

Treaty, our rights In thocannl
nro quite equal to tho Amorlcan rights. It
tho Amerlcnns nro willing to ninko tho
Nlcaiagua Canal a freo highway llko tho
Sues Canal, wo shall agree; If thoy nro
minded to mako It a restricted possession
of their own, wo shall not agree." Thoro
Is no reason to doubt that, if tho Nicaragua
Canal wero constructed and controlled by
tho United States, wo should mako tho
waterway froo to tho ships of all nations
with which wo wero nt peaco. It Is equally
cortnln that wo should not permit It to bo

travorscd by tho ships of any nation with
which wo wore nt war. In this latter partic-
ular our Stato Department Is llkoly to In-

sist that tho Nicaragua Canal mustoooupy
a status different from that of tho Suez
Canal. Theoretically tho latter waterway
is open to tho nnnod vcssols of all nations,
oveu In tlmo of war, though no ono doubts
that, practically, it would bo closed by
Great Britain ngnlnst tho warships of any
nation engaged In a contest with herself.

Wo como, lastly, to tho Standard, which
used to bo regarded as tho organ of Con-

servative governments, but which docs not
speak for Mr. A. J. Balfoub, much less
for tho Liberal-Unioni- st monitors of tho
Cabinet, tho Duko of DEVONSiimE and
Mr. Ciiamiiehlain. A forecast of Mr.
Balfour's opinions can generally bo
found In tho National Review, whllo the
Spectator is apt to reflect Mr. CnASiBEn-lain'- 8

attitude. Tho Standard, how-

ever, is still In touch with many lead-
ing Conservatives, especially of tho

kind, and wc should, therefore,
liston with consldorablo attention to what
lt has to say about tho Clnyton-Bulw- cr

Treaty. It asserts roundly that, if that
treaty Is abrogated, the British Foreign
Ofllco "will require full compensation."
Whatshnpo this "full compensation "would
tako lt doos not mention. Various surmises
nro put forward. Some point to an agree-
ment for joint control of tho canal, othors
to concessions on our part to Cannda in
tho matter of reciprocity. Wo aro not yet
officially Informed that, for tho abrogation
of tho treaty, England will demand a otiid
pro quo, or what speclllo form the request
for a consideration may take. It certainly
should bo possiblo to arrive speedily at an
agreement commending itself to both par-
ties.

The Hunt to Destroy Disease.
Baron IvEAon, In giving $1,250,000 to

tho Jonncr Institute to promoto original
and profound research In bacteriology and
other forms of biology, in order to deter-mln- o

tho causes, nature and prevention ot
disease, has Introduced a novelty in prlvato
munlflcenco for the publlo benefit. It con-

cerns tho welfnro of all mankind and
touches tholr deepest desire, or tho pres-
ervation of health and tho Increase of
tho span of life. The man who can enable
his fellows to resist tho causes of disease
or furnish to them greater immunity from
Its assaults, will rank chlof among hu-

man benefactors, for tho preservation and
prolongation otllfo, after nil, overtops In tho
estimation of mankind every othor earthly
good.

Baron Iveaoh Is Edwabd Cecil Guin-
ness and formerly was the head of tho
great browing firm of Dublin whoso famo
and whoso porter havo extended tho world
over for a century, nis elder brother,
Arthur, was also elevated to tho peerage
1880, as Baron Ardilaun, and his father.
Sir Benjamin Guinness, was notnblo for
his inunillocnco to his natlvo city of Dublin,
moro particularly In tho costly restoration
of tho venerable cathedral of St. Patrick
from an almost ruinous condition. Dublin
porter, therefore, has served tho publlo in
more and better ways than tho moro grati-
fication of an appetite, and If now Baron
Ivuaoii's foundation of a school for scien-
tific research, with n view to preserving and
piolonglng life, shall lead to tho ends ho
establishes It to attain, tho name of Guin-
ness will bo entitled to a glory few mortal
men havo secured.

Tho original investigation ho would pro-

mote follows tho lino along which tho medi-
cal art can hopo most confidently to reach
tho distinction of a vorltablo science, froru
which empiricism merely Is excluded, for
oven tho powerful lnllucnco exerted by tho
Imagination in producing or curing disease
may be reduced to scientific certainty by fur-
ther advances In physical psychology. The
researches In bacteriology have given al-

ready a now direction and character to medi-
cine, and tho simultaneous and cognate im-
provement in anttseptto treatment has been
oven revolutionary In Its consequoncos. Pub-
lic sanitation, as It Is now known, Is of com-

paratively recent origin, and Incontestable
statistics prove that In conscqucnco of It
tho avcrago ot human llfo has been In-

creased In civilization and Is tending to
still further. Antlsoptlo treatment

lessoned largely tho proportionate mor-
tality from wounds In our Iato war, and lt
now makes possiblo successful surgical
operations ns compared with former wars,
which would onco havo been regarded as
llttlo short of downright murder.

It Is along this lino of investigation, so
fascinating to tho Imagination and so pro-
found In its concern for mankind, thut
Baron Iveaoh would Impel research by pro-
viding munificently tho means for Its
prosecution. Tho selenco ho would promoto
traliscouds In Importance all other explora-
tions In tho realm of attainable knowledge,
for it readies to tho prlmo concorn of every
man, his life. How long would n man llvo If
selenco could savo him from tho assaults of
bacteria by destroying tho germ causes of
disease that is, by eliminating tho draw-
back of dlseuso ? And can science do that
service for mankind ? If It should do it, how
could millions bo spent In any other way
which would contribute so vastly to tho sat-
isfaction of tho race 1

It Is this Inquiry which Is Impelling medi-
cal selenco to Its most Intense activity. In
Now York, as The Sun rolated yesterday,
Interest In the samo subject of Investigation
inducod St. Luke's Hospital, several yeais
ago, to construct a pathological build-lu- g,

with special roferenco to Us pur-
suit by eminent students ongagod in
biological research. Tin Board of Mana-
gers of tho hospital also expressed a
deslro for an endowment of at least
$200,000 for the purposes of nuoh re-
search, but unfortunately no Baron Iveaoh
has yet appeared here, with a llko appro- -
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elation of tho transcondant Importance of
tho field to bo cultivated. Accordingly, tho
opportunity still remains open for Intel-

ligent prlvato munlflcenco; but tho sum
originally Indicated by tho hospital is
provod by tho gift of tho great Irish browor
to bo far too small.

Benefactions for tho caro of tho slok havo
boon many, but hero Is i purposo oven
moro Important for humanity, or nothing
less than tho prevention of the sickness
ltsolf.

Tho Shoplifting Mania.

Tho saying, that "Opportunity mokes
tho thief," has boon signally Illustrated
within tho last fowdays by tho numerous
coses of shoplifting reported in tho nows-
papers ; most of them hnvlng occurred In
tho great department stores, wiiloh, at this
season of tho year, offer on unusually largo
and tempting display of goods and nro un-

usually crowded with customers. Besides
tho habitual criminals who tako ndvantago
of the special facilities of tho season for ex-

ercising their skill, many of tho culprlta nro
amateurs, who for tho first tlmo In tholr
lives, nro guilty of appropriating to thom-solv-

without paying, wnros intondod for
Bale, and who excuso themselves by tho plea
of temporary mental aberration. Medical
selenco has given Its approval to this

and has dignified with tho tltlo of
kloptomanla, what In plain English is sim-
ply thlovlshness.

Thoro Is, Indeed, a recognizable distinc-
tion between occasional thofte, committed
upon a sudden Impulse, and thoso which
result from deliberate purposo In tho pur-
suit of a regular vocation, but tho mental
disease Is tho samo In both cases, being
only aeuto in tho ono and chronic in tho
othor. It Is qulto proper, too, that tho treat-
ment of tho two classes should differ. Tho
occasional thief Is moro easily curablo than
tho professional, and, therefore, docs not
need to bo so soorely dealt with. For tho
protection of eoolety tho habitual criminal
must bo put under bolts and bars, wheroaa
tho victim of lmpulso can bo safely left to
tho punishment which accompanies detec-
tion and exposure

Unreflecting pooplo aro surprised that
shoplifters aro bo often found among per-
sons who havo abundant means to acqulro
honestly tho articles they appropriate, and
regard their conduct as evldcnco of a men-
tal constitution different from that of man-
kind In general. Thoy ovorlook tho fact
that all men Inherit from tholr prlmoval
ancestors tho thlovlsh propensity, and
would be thloves in praotlco had not this
original propensity been repressed and
subdued by long ages of civilization and
moral discipline.

To this day, tho savage Is not only a thief,
but ho cannot comprehend that thieving is a
crime. Capt. Coon found that tho otherwiso
inoffensive South Sea islanders would do-lig-ht

in carrying off from his ship overy
scrap of iron thoy could lay their hands on.
In tho days of slavery tho whites of the
South had to guard with lock and key tholr
eatables and drinkables against tho depreda-
tions of their negro slaves, who wero tho de-

scendants in the thirdnnd fourth generation
of barbarian ancestors, and oven now tho
weakness of the Southern darky for tho
chickens of his neighbors is notorious.
Children, too, of tho most pious and moial
parents often need to bo severely punlshod
to euro them of tho trick of pilfering tho
articles they covet, and oven of taking
money and jewelry that does not bclongto
them. Tho shoplifting mania, whether
acute or chronic, Is only a reversion to tho
primitive typo of human chnracter, and
while wo Justly trcnt aots committed under
its influence as crimes, they aro not to bo
viewed as monstrosities.

The Retirement of Mr. Justice Hawkins.
Early In tho week tho announcement

como from London that Sir Henry Haw-

kins, one of the Judges of tho Queen's
Bench division of tho High Court of Justice
of England, had resigned his ofllco and re-

tired from tho bench of that tribunal.
With tho possiblo exception of the pres-

ent Lord Chief Jubtice Lord Russell of
Killowen, formerly Sir Charles Bussell
Mr. Justico Hawkins hnsbecn bettor known
by reputation to American newspaper read-
ers than uny other recent English Judge.

Two reasons account for his prominence
In this respcot. Ho has been a bovcro Judge
In his administration of tho criminal law
indeed, ho has been what is known as a hang-
ing Judge. Wo do not mean that his sever-
ity has ever amounted to unfairness, but
il has been expressive of tho detestation
which tho good peoplo in tho commu-
nity feel toward murderers and thloves
and rogues generally, nnd tho earnest
deslro that such offenders shnll not
escapo punishment. Then, again, Sir Henry
Hawkins has been greatly liked for his In-

terest In almost overy form of manly sport.
A stern administrator of tho law whoso
firmness In putting down crimo oxoltes the
admiration oven of that portion of society
in which tho lavilcss oloment Is most active
Is no common man nnywhoro, and It Is nat-
ural that ho should acqulro a reputation out-
side tho locality in which ids work Is dono.

Mr. Justico Hawkins is 81 years of age.
If ho had hold a llko Judicial ofllco In
this Stato tho Constitution would havo
compelled his retirement eleven years
ago. In Now Yoik tho present constitu-
tional limit of tho tenure ot tho Judgo or
Justico of any court Is "tho last day
of December next aftor ho shall bo sev-
enty years of ago." Undor tho former
Constitution, prior to 1810, tho ago limit
for tho Chancellor and tho Justices of tho
Supremo Court was only sixty years, and It
compelled Chancellor Kent to leavo tho
bench when ho bocamo 00. In tho enso of
Mr. Justico Hawkins, who was appointed a
Judgo In 1870, the operation of tho Now
Yorkrulo would havo deprlvod tho English
publlo of moro than ten years of valuablo
judicial scrvlco.

Tho greatest trial In which ho ovor par-
ticipated as counsel was tho prosecution of
Arthur Orkn, tho Tlchborno olalmunt, for
forgory. This trial took placo In 1878 nnd
1 874 beforo a court of threo Judges Lord
Chief Justico Cockdurn, Mr. Justico Luhii
and Mr. Justico Mellor. Mr. Hawkins was
the leading counsel on tho sldo of tho Crown,
whllo tho claimant was defended by Dr.
Kenealy, Q. C, whoso altercations with
the Lord Chief Justico gavo tho trial a
uniquo chnracter In tho nnnals of English
jurisprudence Mr. Hawkins occupied six
days in opening tho case. Tho trial began
on April 23, 1873, and ended, aftor a ver-
dict of guilty, on Fob. 28, 1874. Eighteen
court days wero taken up by Lonl Chief
Justico Cockrurn In charging tho Jury. At
tho close of the case Mr. Hawkins was gen-
erally recognized in the legal profession
ns tho ablest cross-examin- at tho Enc-lls- h

bar.
Columns could bo tilled with extracts

from the enormously long report of the
trial, showing the skill and astuteness with
which the prosecution was conducted by

Mr. Hawkins. Much documentary ovl-don-co

had to bo introduced in behalf ot tho
Crown, and nt first this was road by Mr.
Hawkins to tho jury. His manner of read-
ing was so Impressive, howovor, that Dr.
Kenealy bocamo afraid of Its effect, and
obtained n direction from tho Court that
anything which was to bo road aloud to tho
jury must thereafter bo read by ono of tho
court's own officers.

Another interesting incident of tho Tlch-
borno trial aroso out ot Dr. Kenealt'b
contention that Mr. Hawkins had assorted
that tho Jury should assumo tho guilt of
tho defendant in tho first lnstanco, and that
lt was for tho defendant to provo his inno-
cence " This has never been tho law ot
England," said Dr. Kenealy, "and In my
opinion It Is tho law of belli" Tho Lord
Chief Justico admonished tho learned Doc-

tor of Laws that such languago was unsuit-
able for uso in n court of justice, and added
that tho learned counsol had taken a great
deal upon himself to say what tho law In
holt was 1

An earlier achlovemont than his success
in tho Tlchborno caso was tho acquittal of
an alleged participant In tho Orslnt plot
for tho assassination ot Napoleon IIL
Tho dofondant was named Simon Bernard.
and ho was represented by Mr. Hawkins
and by Edwin James, Q. 0 who afterward
camo to Now York, but failed to mako tho
Impression horo which was expected from
his reputation for ability In England.

As a Judgo lt has often been said of Henry
Hawkins that ho Is not a profound lawyer;
but thoro appears to be no dissent from
tho opinion that ho has had no superior In
tho trial of criminal cases or In tho prompt
and satisfactory disposition ot civil coses
trlablo by jury such as como boforo tho
trial terms of tho Now York Supremo Court.

Altogether ho Is a most interesting char-
acter, and his retirement removes n notnblo
flguro from tho English bench.

Alirlman and tho Senator.
Senator Hoar's speech at Charleston

shows that a conflict botwoen light and
darkness Is going on In his mind. "I count
lt ns tho ono chief good fortune of my own
llfo," ho said, "that, as I grow older, Hook
out on tho world with hopo and not

This is tho wlso serenity nnd hope-
fulness of experience, a spirit that is

in every sound old ago. Tho dis-
position to believe that overything Is go-

ing to tho bad In tho worst of all possible
worlds Is usually an affectation of youth. It
is a second-rat- o and second-han- d literary
fashion, revived from tlmo to time, and
may bo considered as a sort of survival of
devil worship.

To a youth In the downy stago It often
seems a grand and superior thing to assumo
that everything from art to zymotlo dis-

eases is worso than It used to be. This
form of puppyism doesn't last longusually,
and Is not fatal, unless it settles In tho
liver and tho head. Experiences teaches
every man of sense that this Is n very tol-

erable world, in which ho is not absolutely
necessary; that tho tcrrlblo crises and
cataclysms which ho fears will como If cer-
tain ideas of his own are not followed usu-
ally fnll to como ; that to say that tho coun-
try will bo ruined if such and such a thing
is dono or not dono Is merely a rhetorical
way of betting on his own opinions ; and
that even tho most minor of lamenting
prophets couldn't mako a living in these
days.

Mr. Hoar, a man ot generous instincts
and with a genuine faith in human nature,
particularly such specimens of it as happen
to ngrco with him, is by temperament an
optimist. Ho has seen nnd sees civilization
advancing, and so ho looks out on tho world
with hopo nnd not despair. But there Is
one quarter of tho world to which ho looks
with despair and not hopo. "I look with
lncxpresslblo nlarm nnd dread," ho said in
this samo Charleston speech, "upon tho
prospect of adding to our population mil-

lions of persons dwelling In tropical climes,
aliens in raco and in religion, either to
share In our or, what Is
worso still, to set an example to mankind of
tho subjection of one raoa to another."

Thus does Aiiriman, that old devil of a
pessimist, wicstlo nnd strive within nn op-

timistic bosom. Mr. Hoar must put him
out. Mr. Hoar can romcnibcr when many
excellent citizens of Now Englnnd lookoi
with iuexprebsiblo alarm and dread upon
tho annexation of Texas. A generation
later ho looked with Inexpressible alarm
and dread upon thoso "Southern outrages"
In tho manufacture and relation of which
tho JVeio York Times was so active, yet
there lie is, tho old heats and rancors and
denunciations forgotten, an honored guest
in Charleston, an old Free Soiler, in tho
headquarters of nullification and secession,
and looking hopefully to overy part of tho
world except tho Philippines.

In a fow years wo shall find him looking
hopefully to tho Philippines, too. Ho will
smito AnniMAN on tho hip and become a
thorough not a partial optimist.

Tho Hon, Ervtno Winslow promised to
have by Christmas 10,000,000 signatures to
the protest aealnst the annexation of the
Philippines, but lias consented to settle for
between 4,000 nnd B,000. Mr. Winslow re-

ports Blow collections.

Tho prlco of brooms has been raised on
account ot tho Increased demand made br tho

League whleh has taken the
contract to sweep up tho Paolflo. As yet, how-
ever, thoro seems to be more water in sight
than brooms.

Both to settlo bets and for tho sako ot tho
peace ot tho world arbitrators should be se-

lected to docltlo whether JoeBailet or Don
Oablos Scuucz is the Constitution.

The h'tin'e Newt.
From the Chicago Inter Ocean

The Inter Ocean yciterday morning printed In 111

first edition tho complete text of the treaty of peace
between tlio United Statu and Spain, translated
from the Bpaniilt official copy and cabled from
Madrid. No other Chicago paper had the treaty In
Ita flrnt edition. The Chronicle had It telegraphed
from New York from early coplei of The Buh, and
managed to cet It Into Iti last edlUon. The Tribune
etole the first edition of the Inter Ocean and tbua
managed to get the treaty Into an extra edition. The
Inter Ocean on Dec. 1), the day before the treaty was
Igned, putilihcd an accurate summary of Ita con-

tents, cabled from Tarls, No other Chicago paper
had the same news. On Dec. 14, five days after the
treaty u algned, t'ae Associated Press eent out a
summary of the treaty, lewrltten from that pub-
lished In the Inter Ocean and Tun Bos'. The Asso-
ciated l'ref s papers were thus flva days behind the
Inter Ocean. The Associated Frese and papers de-
pending upon the Associated Vrcss for news wait for
The New Yobk Bum to give it to them.

The Slany Colors of a Illack Baby,
From the Midlcat llteord.

The negro laby, when It coims Into the world,
presents a delicate pink color; the second day It la
lilac; ten days afterward It Is the color of tanned
leather, and at fifteen days it la cnooolate color,

lisclnnlng Cautiously.
From Brooklyn Life.

Mrs. Hewwed Er oh-a- nd I want some meat,
please.

Botcher Yea'ni. Bow ranch do you wait, 'm tMrs. Nswwed-Er-h- ow much bar you cot I

CaXh'A'M COMMERCIAL IMPOIITAXCE.

Her Resources nnd Her Needs Who Shall
Develop the One nnd 1111 the Other?

To Ttin Editor op The Bon .Virr No ono
who has not vIMtod China and travollod from
ono province to tho other and from ono city to
another lias any Idea ot h"r greatness and
commercial Importance Tho tradothat Is car-
ried on now Is but a drop In tho bucket to what
It might be-y- es, and assuredly will be. Hor
Industries are undeveloped nnd hor minorals
still remain In tho earth, to be brought forth
by tlio nation who will bo tho most acgresslvo.

Shall wo first look Into her mineral and un-

developed commercial wealth and then con-

sider who should make tho first bid tor thoso
opportunities?

The provlncos of central China, and especially
thoso along the Yangtze Ittver, abound In rloli
coal and iron fields. This Is also truo ot tho
northern prolncoa. The natives do not even
dig for coal In many places, but tako that which
Is on tho top of tho ground. Tho area of tho
coal Holds In Hunan province alone Is esti-

mated nt 21,000 mu aro miles moro than all
the coal fields ot Europe and Great Britain put
togethor. Thoro Is tlmbor in ubundanco also
In this province.

Hupeh has largo Iron ore mlnos which are
being worked near Hankow, but according to
all roports there aro many others muchVlchor
and bottor. Besides Iron, load abounds In the
hills of An-ho- ul and many othor provinces.
Corporis plentiful In many provinces and on
the borders ot Thibet gold mlnos have been
discovered which nro paying a large profit to
tho Mandarins who work them. Thore is no
doubt that tho salt mines of Koko-No- r are
tho largest and best in the world: tho salt Is tho
finest and whitest.

WhatChlna needs y Is railroads running
Into the lntorlor which will bring to light the
hidden treasures of China. Who aro to supply
tho stool rails and build the locomotlvo? I
bcllovo America can compote with any nation
undor the sun in anything. Tho trouble Is. so
llttlo Is known ot tho country.

Those who havo travollod over all those
provinces (eel nnd know that they are rich In
mineral wealth; but. evon lt they aro. lt Is
nothing in comparison to the undeveloped
resources of the country. Manufacturers oould
thrive nnd got rich In no time, as the raw ma-torl- al

Is so choap and help can be secured for a
paltry ton cents por day at the most, and many
for half that amount.

It might be well to name a few things
which need nnd call for American energy and
enterprise and comment on thorn:

1. Cotton manufactories. The raw cotton
can be bought hero for what lt
costs at home. I have visited tho largo fac-
tories at and find lt is n very largo
paying investment. Thoro the operators are
paid from four to eight cents a day, and as cot-
ton Is tho wearing material of China there Is
always a regular demand for lt.

2. Flour mills. Thoso havo boon opened up
within tho last yoar. two or three mills of this
kind, and thoro Is room for many scores. Tho
natives still keep to tho old way usod beforo
tho flood, that ot tho mortar nnd pestle; or. If
on a larger scale, two rough stones aro placed
one above tho other and a polo Is attached to
tho upper and n horso or ox Is mado to go
around In a circle until the wheat Is erackoj.
Hulls and all are ground togothdr. Tho na-
tives npproolato our good white flour, and so
I bollovo a good business is possible with tho
flour mill. In conjunction with thoso mills
rice hullers and purifiers would pay.

It. Anothor profitable business sprung up hero
last year. Introduced by tho Germans, and It Is
growing very rapidly. Wuliu has two large
buildings already and Is to havo a third. It is
called an egg factory, but this Is a mlsnomor.
Eggs are bought up and taken thoro and
broken, tho whltos separated from the yolks,
and both are thon sent to the homeland In
sealod tins for various uses. Tho whites are
used in photography altogether, II under-
stand. Hen eggs can bought hero for three
cents par dozen and duck eggs for four. The
help costs from three to seven conts per day.
Ono factory hiring 100 employees. Including;
girls, boys and men, made clear of all expenses
$00,000 a year, I have heard.

Anothor industry which has not been taken
up. but which I think will prove the most pay-
ing ot all. Is horse or steam sawmills. Do the
people of America roallze that It wo here want a
board wo havo to wait until two men get a log
up on a bench, whilo one man gets on top
and one stands on tho ground, nnd there nnd
then saw us out a board by baud with a rusty
old ripsaw? Yot suoh Is tlio caso. Evory board
is sawed in the antediluvian fashion, and the
consequence is that tho sawing costs moro than
tlio timber. Boards, therefore, oro ory ex-
pensive. A small sawmill on any ot tlio rlvor
ports, and especially at Wuhu and Hankow,
could In n short tlmo mako a little fortune.

Many othor Industries could be taken up. but
spaco will not allow. Lot It bo remembered,
however, that China Is yet In hor raw state in
every particular, nnd any machinery or

home that pays will doubly pay
here, as tho help to keep it running Is so choap.

I have called attention to the needs ot
China and the possibilities of th commercial
value, and now lot moconsidorwhoshouldtako
up this work and make it grow until tho Im-

ports and of China aro one hundred
times larger than thoy aro

I say quickly and fearlessly the road is open
to America moro than to any other nation,
for two groat reasons, and tho last one Is of vi-

tal Importance:
1. America has genius and capital enough

for all these different things presontod. and a
push and drivo that othor nations lack In n
measure. Thorcforo I fcol that all that is
necessary Is that tho opportunity bo made
known. Somo may say that tho languago is
necessary. It Is bettor nlways to know tho lan-
guago of a country, but If you do not there are
many hero who can speak It, and there aro also
many of the Chinese who speak. In a way, tho
English languago. They can be secured for $4
or $! per month.

2. The Chinose aro a oonservatlvo people
and moro or less distrust othor nations ot hav-
ing somo deep-lai- d plot for their ruin, and per-
haps rightly, too, for they havo sufTored at the
hands of evory European nation. Thoy say.
"America has no nood for moro land ; she doos
not wnnt to forco anything upon us. therefore
we profer to trade with her. for we can trust
hor 1" And it Is evon so. Amorlcans aro trusted,
for thoy know we nre not after territory.

England has tho bulk of tho trndonow, and
by rights, as she has mado special efforts to
got lt. But why should not Amorlca compete
forlt? And It she earnestly and honostly trios
she can secure tho biggest share ot It. She Is
nearer than England or any other European
nation, and therefore the natural outflow
should be In that way. I trust a special com-
mission may bo appointed by the President to
look Into the matter. It anyot tho European
nations once socuro a foothold every other na-
tion will be shut out. Only England Is willing
for honest competition by all, so let us stand
shoulder to shoulder fllth England and Japan
on this line and thon lot tho dogs ot trade loose,
and all honor to the ones who secure the prize

Z- - Obarlm Bsals.
TVuhu, China, Nov. 15.

Do Cranberries Core Grip?
To the Entron or Tn Sow Sr; With the great

prevalence of "grip" In thla city lt may be of
to Investigate the claims mads by some

cranberry growers, backed up by medical authority,
that thla fruit eaten freely destroys disease germs
and Is a sure protection against "grip,"

The fruit Is so abundant and cheap this year In all
parts of the country that If actually beneficial as a
health preserver the fact should be widely disacou
InaUid.

Cannot medical opinions be obtained on the sub-
ject? w,

New Tour. Dec, 34.

Uewnre of Christmas Tree Tires i
To the Editob or Toe Bun Sir; Please warn

careleas parents and others of the terrible danger
attending the lighting up of Christmas trees through
their Igniting surrounding, curtains, 4c. and causing
the "annual horror," It lll be indeed an act of
jseroy sad undoubtedly will at least lessen the num-
ber of such shocking fatuities. UvaiaxrraUali,

NawYoai, Die. as,

tegS2g!&iiibdif n;.'!; iiy.l!

BID HIBLK nlA'B INXOXICATET

Further tight on the Question rtnlieil Anew
by Prof, flolilnln Smith,

To thk EDtTon or Tun Bun Sin I ngrco
with the spirit of Mr. Funk's letter. Yavin
means now or old wlno, fermented or unfor-- ,
mentcd. Tho Hebrew loiter tod (consonant)
In tho beginning of n word corresponds to tho
to In other languages. Vino In Uio Greek,
Latin. Hobrow, English nnd othor languages
differs very llttlo In pronunciation and spoiling.
Troh Is a swcot wlno of tho first year. 6'Ar-K-- ar

Is proporly the palm wlno. and Is a drink
that Intoxlcatos. It must bo admitted that tho
best Hobrow scholars assure us that It Is abso-

lutely Impossible to got a thorough knowledge
of tho Hcbrow language as thero Is prnctically
no Hobrow to study except the Bible. But
oven n slight acquaintance with tho Blblo In
Hobrow would prove to us that tho wlno men-

tioned therein Intoxicated, whether It was
Imny stato that thoCathollo

Church allows unfermonted wlno to bo used In
the sacrifice of tho mnss where clrcumstnncos
demand.

Tho expression genntma tet amprtou, fruit of.
tho Iiip, Is n periphrasis for oliio. wine, ac-

cording to the scholarly commentators. Homo
ono suggested that "fruit of tho vino" Is
must, ns tho worJs ought to bo taken literally.
II wo take tho words literally, "fruit of tho
lno" would moon grapes, which would be

to drink. 8t. Chrysostom, comment-
ing on tho words of St. Paul to Timothy. say:
"Wlno Is n work ot God, but drunkenness Is a
work of tho dovll." Tertullian. St. Clement,
St. Jerome, and the early writers speak In tho
samownv. Hence, they all bullouul that tho
wlno which Timothy usod was Intoxicat-
ing. Christ drank wlnn. He was callod" a wlnoblbbor" Tlin Baptist camo nolthor
eating meat nor drinking wlno. but Christ
camo eating and drinking. Thncontrast Is

Tho early Greok and Latin fathers be-
lieved Christ usod fcrmontod wlno nt tho Lust
Supper. The lasoor took nlnco seven months
niter tho grape harvest, nnd tlioro Is no reason
for admitting that tho grapes wero presorvod
till spring, or that tho Gontllo mothod of keep-
ing unrermented juieo of the grape wnarosoit-o- d

to by tho Jons. Pliny says tho ltomans kept
must for medicinal purposes, but not for a u.

llenco wo cannot. een by Implication,
assert that tho Jews drank must nt tho
Passovor. The Corinthian Church ovldontly
used intoxlcnthig wine, ns In cloar from
til" words of St. Paul. Tito Greok word methuo
moans to bo drunk, to carouse. Br. Funk
has a difficulty with tho word "new." Tho
word "now" Is a Hobrow Idiom for excel-
lent. "Cnntnto Domino Cantlcum Novum."
Christ promised then to His Apostles that they
would bo Inebrinted with tho plenty of tholr
Fathor's houso, and thoy would drink of the
torrents of ills delights. Christ uses the word
wine In n literal and metaphorical senxn In tho
name sentence. Thus ntnnother time Ho said:
"Suffer tho dond to bury tholr dead," "Evory
one who shall drink of this water shall thirst
again, but whosoever shnll drink of the wntor
which I shall give him shall not thirst forever."

Indeed, I agroo with Hhakespearo when ho
says that wlno Is a good tamillar creature If
well used. But how fow there aro who uso It
woll? Eorythlng Is good InnBinuch as it Is.
St. Augustine says tho dovll Is cood Innsmuch
as he participates of being. Hence, wlno Is

but Itsabusols the evil. However, Dr.
link's Ideals aro noble, and I hopo he will con-

tinue to workto realize them.
Now. let us grant that Christ did not use

wlno; surely wo aro not obliged to abstain
from drink on that account But grant that
Ho did ; surely we are not obliged to drink wine.
If thero aro men who honestly believe that
Christ did not use wlno, there aro others who
believe Ho did. Ibfnce. I would say in the words
of Augustine, "In f.tlth, unity: In doubt, lib-
erty; In all things, charity."

rACEnD03 TbENTONENSIS.
Tbenton. N. J.. Doe. 20.

An Unfair Discrimination.
To the EDiTonorTnE Sun Sir: Under n

heading of "Unfair Discrimination." 1 sin-
cerely wish you would print this emphatic pro-
test ngnlnst tho almost com pie to disregard ot
the United States steamer Topoka by tho New
York newspapers, the Herald bolng tho prin-
cipal offender, in so far that it has dovoted so
much of Its spaco to talking about the cruiser
Now York, which has been here at Havana
only a week, ns against threo weeks for tho
Topoka. though tho Now Yoik has done no
moro work nnd shown up no bettor than tho
latter in any particular, nor as woll porhaps.

The Herald correspondent cablos. In glowlnir
torms.to his paper of how majestically tho Now
York sailed In. "tho first Amorlcan nrmorclad
to entor Hanna harbor slneo tho destruction
of tho Maine." and bow hIio "took a place near
tho Mascotto." a mull stoamor. Now. why. In
tho first place, sitnplv becnuso tho Now York is
larger and carries moro men, Is her entrance
into Hnana harbor any moro Important and
noteworthy thun that of tho Toneka. which was
the first united States warship to salute tho
Kpnnlsh flag and the Knanlsh Admiral's flag
since the Mnlno entered tho hnrbor? And. In
the second place, the Now York moored astern
of tho Topoka, whilo tho Mnscotto was up
nhend, and it. would seem to bo a part of nvor-ag- o

Intelligence to mention her proximity to
auother Amorlcan warship rather than to a
merchant steamer. Are the '200 lives and tho
12.000 tons ot the ToDeka any less dear to tlin
hearts of the American pcoolo than those of
hor larger slstor?

Why, in justice, should it not bo printed, for
Instunce. that n d euttor race was
rowod by crews from tho two shins and that the
Topeka's crew humbled tho pride of the glori-
ous flagship of the North Atlantlo fleet Dy

grant! style.lt never having beon
"headed" after tho first ten strokes during the
entirotwoiuidonc-bnl- f miles of the raco? whv
was the fact unrecorded that tho efilcers of tho
Now York had n largo party of Cuban andSpanish ladles nnd gentlemen on board tholr
shin to wltnoss the race, nnd, as thoy expected
nnd boasted, tho victory of their crow ovor the
"banana boat" of the Topeka, as wassnoer-incl- y

remarked ?
Tin' nunio of tho Topeka. before hor

and when she was purchased In
l.iiglnnil nt tho breaking out of the war. waHDiogenes. Was It not u certain DIogeneK who
wont about looking fornn honest man? Under
tlio circumstances Is It not fitting that thoTopeka should search fornn honest Americannewspaper to champion her causo and seo thatjustice is done, nud that sho should thorcforo
turn to you?

Tho ouleers nnd men of the Topoka aro per-
forming tholr onerous duties, coopod up on
tholr ship in tho beastly hot and
harbor of Havnun, quite as woll as would thoso
of any other ship In the American Navy, nndthey thoreforodosono ns much recognition In
tho publlo prints of tlipirconntrr.

"One Who Is Wbatiit."Havana, Cuba. Dec. 18.

Santa Clous Forever I

To the Eui-ro- or The Suit Sir : Good for "The
Children's Trlend" In Bus I There Is a Banta
Claua. I am 48 j ears old and I havo known lt every
one of them. Sioreorer, I can prove it. According
to tradition (and tradition is always true) St. Nicholas
Is the patron of children, an 1 If a patron Is not likely
to exert himself at the joyful time of the Nativity,
then " thero Is no Irtue eitant."

Bt. Nicholas and Santa Claus are identical, as every
oni knows, and I say bully for him I and any one
denying this statement Is a son of darkness.

New Tone, Dec. 24. N. M. B.

Tnke Out tho Mntting on the Elevated.
To the KDiTon or The Bow Sir: After your edi-

torial of to day on tuberculosis and the recent order
of tho Board of Health In regard to disinfection, a
few words seem timely rcspoctlnz the use of fibre or
cocoa matting In the elevated railroad cars. The
usual condition or thee floor coierlnga and the
number of paaaeugers w ho suffer, apparently, fromonusumptlnu aro sufficient causes for anslety on thepart of th iae who. like myself, are compelled to
patroitlre the elovated railroadK.

The sulfate roads have ghennp matting and use
woodtii coverlniw or grids for the flooi s of their cars.
TIicho cun bo cleaned by wanning with water from a
liOMj, whtln the mats In the elevated cars are cleaned
(II by beating out the dust, a method full of danger
to the unpin) ecu and of little alue to p ikscnuera. so
far as health und cleaullueiis are concerned.Perhaps the Hoard of Health may be moved to
take some action lllw to the substitution of
wooden floor coverings for matting In the elevatedcars. j j.

New Yon, Dec. S:, 1808.

Fate of One Sinn Who Hauled Down Ills
Country's Flag.

F i on the Chicago Ittcord,
An awful example of tho fate of the man who

hauls down the American flag appeared In the audi-
ence that greeted the President In Macon, Oa , the
other day In the person of James II. Mount,
"Paramount" lllouut, whom Prialdtnt Clerlaud
sent to Honolulu for that purpose, and who passed
Into contempt and thtu Into oblhk.n. He repre-
sented the Maoon district In Congress for several
terms, was Chairman of Important committees and
ono of the most Influential men In the House, but
his consUtuents refuted to reelect him, and peo-
ple at Macon told me that since be returned from
Honolulu he could not be elected dog catcher In any
vlllase In Georgia. Ho Is a lawyer by profession,
and still baa au office lu Macon, but dots not appear
In the courts, add Is allowed to enjoy his own society
In tho seclusion of his plsntatlon.

Social Shiners.
From (At LouittilU Courier-Journa-

Among those present were Ulss Sunshine Parsons,
Btarrle Meals, Oolols Uobluson aad Bonnie

JCBTICC FOJt THE EXLJISTED MAX. I
How Iteeent Orders About TrnTollIng Allow- - I

mice mill ltedueoit Fny Affect Illni. I

To thr KiitTon or The Hun Str: Two I
points In tho roeont orders ot tho War Depart- - I
meat do Injustice. I think, to tho enlisted men.
Ono relates totho travelling nllowancos to

noldlors. the other to tho reduction ol
the enlisted man's pay In forolgn sarvlco.

According to tlio army regulations, "travel.
ling allowances to discharged soldiers aro corn-p- ut

od by taking tho dlstaneo In miles by the
shortest usually travelled route from place of
dlschargo to placo ot enlistment, and allowing
ono day's pay and subsistence nt tho rato
of thirty cents for eery twenty mllej
of trnvol." Until tho receipt of an or-

der, a fow days ago. such computation
has been nllowod to men who lmo been dl.
charged In Torto llleo nt ovplrntlon of terra
of Borvlcc. Homo discharged soldiers hae re.
enlisted and profited to tho oxtent of their
travelling allowance, tho samo as thoy would
havo dono In tho States. Othors hao found
transportation to tho States on Government
transports nt the rato ot S1.50 per day, the
prlco charged by tho Quartormnster's Depart-

ment. Tho order just reooled prohibits sueb.
computation of travelling allowances from.

Porto llioo. tho Government furnishing "fre
transportation" on transports to Now York and
giving tho dlschnrsod soldlor computation of
travelling allowance only from that point to I lis
placo of enltstmont. Is this fair? Should not
tho Government as well as tho soldier lire
strictly up to tlio lcttor of Its contract? Should
not tho discharged soldier who has dono hi
duty faithfully and honestly receive what Uul
profits the fortunes of war.mny have thtown In
his way through ohnngo of roatand tho stiA't
Interpretation of his contract? Is It for the
Government to say what transportation hs
shall tnke. should ho desire to return to tb
States, or to deny him thu allowances to whleh
ho Is entitled bylaw? If you could throw soms
light upon the subject for tho benefit of en-
listed men who, becnuse of Infrequent nnl
irregular mails, find It difficult to keep well in
touch with ounent nffalrs. you would confer a
favor that would bo much appreciated.

Again, with tlin end of tho war with Rpiin
comes tho reduction of the pny of the enltMed
man. tho 20 por cent, additional war pay bolng
stoppod when tho treaty ot pcaeo Is signed la
his recont report to the Secretary of War the
Adjutant-Gener- of tlio Army says that "As
officers serving In tho WeHt Indies and th
Philippines will, ns a rulo. bo separated from
their families, nnd their living expenses great-
ly Increased. It Is rocomroendod that nil ofllters
below the rnnk of Jlnjor. whllo so serving, eh ill
have tho pny and allowances or the novt higher
grade." Hut whatof tho marrlod enlisted nnn '
A married man cannot, according to armrlregulations, bo rePnllsted without specia
authority of tho Adjutant-Gener- ot the Army
the application for reonlistment. fottvanlnl
through post nnd regimental commander,
clearly setting forth the fact that reffnllstnieiit
will lie to the best Interests of the pen Ice.
When such men aro rePnllstod under tucli
provisions thoy must surely bo of exceptional
ability and value. Thoy Include, in fact, many
of the most efficient offlcer.among thorn many First Horgennts. who,

of tho lack of commissioned officers nf
the line, nt times virtually commanded their
companies during tlio hostilities, butor cour-.i- i

without any reward In rank nnd nay for the.
Increased responsibilities. Would it not hs
well to offer such men more Instead of fewer
inducements to rcPnllst nnd perform foreign
servloo? Tho English soldier can look with
pleasuro upon forolgn service, for It brings him
moro nrl lieges, nnd Ills family Is provided for
in arious ways, not only at tho foreign station
but oven on tlio transports. Why not an In-

crease In pay for all enlisted men? Tho work
which the Uoernmont now nks is not what
the regular soldlor of tho United States has
been accustomed to do hitherto, nnd tho Go-
vernment, unless tho pay ot the enlisted man bn
increasoa, will llnd It moro difficult to obtain
dfsirnble recruits for duty in onenatlnc, trop
leal lands, whore foverand unfavorable olfmntlo
conditions nhound. Ajj Kklisted Man.

Ban Juan. Porto Rico, Dec. 11.

The Unklssed Iron Duke.
From the Washington Pott,

" Hobson ought to havo heard Col. Gordon
McCabo's story of the Duko of Wellington,"
said Mr, W. M. Pressley of Virginia.

" On ono occasion tho Duke, then getting far 1

advanced In years and rather feeble, was wait-
ing to cross a street crowded with heavr
vehicles. A stalwart young man approached
'with lifted hat, tendered his services as escort.
and conducted the gallant old warrior in safety
to the other sldo. Then bowing extremely low.
he said:

"'Your Grace. this Is tho proudest moment
of my life. In years to como I shall toll mr
children, nnd thoy shall tell their children s
children, that I had tho honor to serve the horo
of Waterloo nnd the conqueror of Napoleon.'" With a glance that showed Intense dlsgtipi,
the venerable horo ho wsb the genuine artic'e

replied: ' Young man. don't make a d n fool
of yoursplf ' This, with tho profanity omitted.
Is what Hobson might say to tho oseulatory
dames and maids that he encounters."

Dazed by Nature's Generosity.
from the Charlctlon IS. C.) Xewi and Courier.

It Is a frozen fact which wo state, and not
poetical fancy. It was in this Stato. and on
poor land, that u man made 255 bushela of
corn to the acre. It was In this State, as noted
a few days ago by President lllllor of tho Stats
Colored Agricultural College, that 1 30 barrels of
Irish potatoes, "not country culls." were mado
on one acre. Also $1.1)00 worth of cucumbers,
also 1)2 bushels of rlco: also 1H0 bushels of
oats; also 2.000 pounds of seed cotton, without
the use of fertilizers: also ten cuttings of al
falfa In a year: also about SOU clear profit from
nn acre of Bermudas : also several hundred do-
llars per acre from tobacco. Our Benneftsvlll
correspondent addd to the list yesterday that
about the year 18s5 the Rev. W K. Ilreeden
mado M bushels of wheat on one acre In Marl-
boro county, and that IVJ3 bushels of sweet po-
tatoes wero mado bv Mr. W. J. StubbB this year
on "a little moro than one acre" in the sanvi
county.

Confederate Pensions Not Wanted.
From the XathvWe Bmner.

Tiie SDK speaks of " those citizens who are trying
to discover In the President's speech at Atlanta sn
intimation that the time Is coming for the Govern
ment to pay pensions of Confederate veterans," and
cites a clause from the Fourteenth Amendment to
the Const'tntlon to quiet their fears.

No couatttutlonal inhibition would be needed. The
ex.Confederates dream of nothing so improbable as
a Government pension, and such a meaaure would
unquestionably Incur the opposition of the Southern
members ot Congress If lt could be legally proposed.

The is not a rapacious pension
rster. Most of the Southern States provide some
form of pension for disabled Confederate aoidlrri,
but lt is most remarkable how few have STall'd
themselves of the privilege compared with the
Union soldiers who draw Federal pensions.

President McKlnley's generous words 'at Atlanta
made recognition of the valor of the Confederate
dead and the patriotism of the living South. Noth
ing more Is asked or expected. The Confederacy la

forever dead. All the Issues that brought It Into
existence are dead, The Union Is a living force, and
the desire of the South la that It live forever. But

soldiers want no pensions.

The Terrors of Kissing.
From the Medical Record,

In a kissing contest for 6 a side, which has Jmt
been declared off In a small town In Lancashire, the
challenger sank exhausted at the seven hundredth
smack, his opponent having scored eighteen hun-

dred In the hour.
Over In Oerroany at about the eime time a yours

lover wrote to his sweetheart that he sent her ten
thousand kisses. She sent bacjl word that that ws
all well enough on paper, but that he had nottlis
nerve to perform tho feat In a truly manly way,
This i hallcnge wss likewise accepted, and ten hours'
time was allaned, with brief Intervals for malt re-

freshments.
At the end of tho first hour the score wss two thou-

sand and tho condition of b itb active and passive
participant good. One thousand more were added
In tho scoond hour, but at the seven hundred ant
fiftieth kiss On the thlid round the young man's hi s
became paralyzed and he loat consciousness. TMs
fate, which some mUtit consider merited, sboul I

prov a warning to promiscuous kissers ss well as ti
those who concentrate with persistence, It ts not
paralysis alone, but Insanity, which may follow
such efforoi.

The Lather Tell.
Front the Baltimore 7'rolJ,

Every school, buslnors or otherwise, has to a cer-

tain extent imitated college customs, but a geuuine
novelty In this line has been epmug ou the public
The pupils of a barber school In Philadelphia In-

dulged In a little "blow-out- " recently, and during
tho tveulng soma ingenious youlh proposed Hut
they should adopt a collegu yell, The suggestion
made a big bit, and after a lively discussion a cry
waa gotten up which suited every one. Later lu the
evening pedestrians were startled when a crowd ef
merry youngsters paased along shouting.

" 'IUhl 'Itab! 'Rah! We're scalpers, by gussl
Ualrcut, shampoo, shave, bay ruml J
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